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INTRODUCTION 

Under much presuasion from my own family and some 

encouragement from other relatives, I have undertaken to 

compile a Wiederrecht genealogy. 

I have found it quite a task but also quite interest-

ing and trust that it may be of interest to other members 

of our clan. 

I have chosen to begin with my grandparents, George 

Philip and Salome Sulzbarger VTiederrecht, immigrants from 

Baden, Germany on the Rhine. 

I am indebted to many relatives who have given sta-

tistics as to births, marriages and deaths, especially to 

my cousin Helen Smith for Uncle George's family, to Mrs. 

John Jessup, formerly the wife of LeRoy Lieberknecht for 

the genealogy of the Henry Lieberknecht family, compiled 

with the help of cousin Mae Lieberknecht. 

I am also indebted to my wife Hazel for copy work ,and 

to my capable daughter-in-law Lucille for typing my many-

script in legible form. Please excuse any errors of 

omission or commission. 

J. Vernon Wiederrech 
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My Grandfather George ?hi lip Wiederrecht, born Play 27, 
1325 was second in a family of ten children, born to Philip 
and Catherine Anthony Jiederrecht in i3 den_ Baden, Germany. 
At age 22 Grandfather took passage in an American sailing vessel 
"The Independence", and after a pleasant voyage of thirty days 

landed in New York City, going directly to Buffalo. While there 

he was engaged for eight years in various kinds of labor. 

In January 9, 1853 in Buffalo, he married Salome Sulzberger, 
who became my grandmother. She came from a family of eight, born 

in the village of Rhinbishofsheim, not far from Baden Baden, my 

grandfather's birthplace. Grandmother's parents were Jacob and 

Elizabeth Schafer Sulzberger. Her father was a rope maker by 

trade and owped."dreisig aker", thirty acres of land. In the 
5A1/4 he 

spring of 1848brother Jacob Sulzberger set sail from Havre on 

the sailing vessel "Chesapeake" for the new world. After a• very 

rough and stormy voyage of six weeks, they roached New York. 

I can remember my grandmother telling about the exneriences 

of that voyage, how everything and everybody tumbled from one 

side of the ship to the other and she was one of the few who did 

not suffer the agony of sea-sickness. 

In 1854 our grandparents came to Louisa County, landing at.

Port Louisa on the Mississippi River. They lived for eight 

years in Port Louisa Township on land they rented from Mr. 

Frederick Beik, also a native of Baden, Germany. After that 

period of time they moved to Jefferson Township and began to 

acquire land of their own. 

They first purchased a forty acre tract with a log cabin 

and timber that needed to be cleared for farming. At that time 

people had the mistaken idea that land that would grow timber 

must be more fertile than prarie or grass land. However, timber 

did furnish logs for cabins, fuel for heat and rails for fences. 

It is amazing how many acres were cleared with the use of a hand 

ax and grubbing hoe and persistent manpower. My grandfather was 

a real woodchopper. My father showed me the stump of a burr

"oak" tree five feet in diameter that grandfather felled onefope 

noon with a single bit ax. 

By the time I was old enough to accompany him, grandfat 

was semi-retired, leaving the field work to his three sOnOr 



he did such work as en .n taking cro of fruit trees 
and _;rape vine,7;, and his colonies of bees. 

Grandfather was a gentle an in every sense of the word, 
used good lanuae in German or English. Even the bees must 
have liked him for I remember when he was taking their honey 
without any protection, ho would L;ontly brush off clusters of 
bees from his bare arms while I kept et a safe distance. When 
I was a small boy, we used to walk thre Liles to carry salt to 
the cattle in the timber oasture. Before we reached the place 

Gr:Lndfather started calling and by ',;ho time we r3ached the gate 
ti3 herd was there. 

Grndfather the unusual ability of ".atir,r witching". 
nevr saw exercise his talent, but ‘:e have ;:•vi(lence that 

he Thcted the sevc 1 oon Yn115 Yoro dug with 

2UCCOr1F;. 

y ;I:o.ndmother was of a different nature, she a mind; 

of her own, strong on discipline and not al=ys :;ntle. Her 

religious convict!_ons were .;-u::.2itanic and woula not allow a 

violin in her home. Yet loved to sing in h;)r s-6rong 

neloclious voic,e. have thought of her as the Susanna 'esley 

ty7)e. The must have been a good mother, for as she often said 

"The Lord helped her bear ant rear three sons and three daughters 

without the loss of one". They were born in alternate order, 

first a son and next a daughter. Grandmother often told that 

she learned much about housekeeping when she served almost four 

years as a maid in a wealthy home in Strassberg across the Rhine. 

When she first e=essed her desire to go to America, her mother 

wept, but after one year said "Saloma if you still want to goto. 

America you have my consent", which was all that was needed.' It. • 

took courae on the part of both. 

The new life in America was more rigorous but also reward- 

inn;. There were helpful neighbors like the Beiks and. the Wapnitz:: 

families in Port Louisa Township and other neighbors from Q•er04nt: 

in Jefferson Township, namely the Kreiners, i'ath and Bissinger.

families. Grandpa Kreiner as wo called him was 4 shoemaker, 

trade and c-cended the neighbors boots and shoes. Before there 

a bridge over the Iowa River to ';iapello, my grandmother would 

carry ber butter and eggs to market at Port Louisa, where the 

was a thriving general store and a large warehouse to store .. 7: 

arriving on the 1.1ississippi River. 



Family I 

iiy Uncle George and Aunt Lizzie j.(aderrecht roared a family 

of three daughters, Daisy, Lela and Helen and one son Joseph 

Frederick, more commonly called Fred. One of the exceptional 

aualities of this family was their musical t.lent and ability. 
The family lived for several years on land :ay Grandfather had 

:?urchasod one mile south of his own home where the children were 

born. I well remember how excited we were when these cousins 

moved up to Grandfather's place, almost across t'e_e road from our 

hone. Grandfather's home we.s rel:odeled and enia3'ged end additional 

anartments built for our exandparents. 

Ire cousins spent many happy hours toeether. While we were 

not et liberty to go to each other's lime at -rill, we could alway 

shout to each other and meet at the halfway rcint down by the 

creel: and bridge. We used to roll our hoops up an(1 down the road 

and become quite skillful at it but later bicycles ooh tho place 

of homes. We walked together to and from school at Oak Grove about 

1/2 mile down the road. "Just down the lane by the cross road 
In a corner so shady and green 
A little white house with a belfry, 
Our school house may be seen." 

This is the first verse of an original poem composed by cousi 

Helen, recited at one of our school programs. 

There are many fond memories of those good old days. On 

summer afternoons, we cousins would walk one mile east down to.

Lake Odessa for fishing, usually with pretty good luck. Cousin 

Lela my athletic pal seemed to excell in fishing, just as i4: 

studies, racing, riding bicycles or horses. I could throw my bait 

in the water right beside Lela's but the fish always Prefer '4  be 

This number one family grew up as ell families do and.cousinHDi 

a popular young school teacher was the first to leave home.' Y. 
was married at home, to Robert Francis Johnston of Columbus

Township. I like to remember that a favorite and beloved pi 

Rev. Thomas Poole(a young drum:er boy in the Civil War)pert000 

the ceremony. 

Daisy and Frank had a family of four sons and onkda 

Rexford died in early youth, s victim of rheumatic feltPr, 

recall. Robert Leland while attendins Iowa. State UniVersit 

Ames met an early death in an auto accident, a severe- blow 

the whole family. Burdette, now the eldest and a comtdrt 
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family, after attainin hi2 C011 j st -ot:':d his teaching 

career, which has led him into some stood po,:;itions in t; 1.73 ' fL.;i1 

schools and colleges of Il:_ineiao He is vorrIJ to Nesbit 

Johnston and they are the parents of Larry Donn and Robert ti- :"103. 

Larry Dean after his term of service in the late undeclared 

war came home from Vietnam and wae aarri_ed to Judy Hoeg. He is 

now employed as a certified public accountant. Robert is married 

to Shirley Lynn Huber Johnston and is uorhing for his college 

degree and may also follow his father's profession. 

William Dean(Bill)Johnston, fourth aon of prank and Daisy 

now lives in Phoenix, Arizona and is in partnership with his sister 

Helen. They are kept busy landscapina lawns and gerdens of Phoenix. 

homes. He is married to Shirley iitcl,.011 Their children, 

most of them now gOlOwn and married are Judith Jean, Kent William, 

and Kirk Dean Johnston, Jeffrey Lloyd, Deanna Dawn and Terry May 

(Williams )Johnston. 

Lela l'fiabel Wiederrecht, second in my Uncle George's family9
my youthful comoanion and superior after graduating from Grinnell 
College, taught in the high schools of Columbus Junction and 

Waverly, Iowa before transferring to Washington_ state. There she 
was married in 1917 to Francis J. Mile. They are now both 

deceased, but left a fine son Francis George, who with his lovely 

wife Adeline Paghini have three lovely daughters. They live in 

Des Noines, Washington. Their picturesaue "self-built" home is on 

the shore of Puget Sound. Hazel and I greatly enjoyed our visits 

with them especially at Moclips Beach on the Pacific. We, with 

our daughter Helen and family had gone with the Ehle's for a. week-

end trailer trip to the Pacific shore intending to dig clams, but 

our plans changed by a hard rain and wind storm on Friday night* 

We were awakened early Saturday morning by Helen holding a large 

blue-green glass ball at our cabin window. The storm had blown 

these glass balls used by the Japanese as floats for their fighing. 

nets all the way across the Facific, so instead of clam diggiw.we. 

picked up these balls. We also enjoyed a birthday party for.7rant

in our comfortable cabin, which we shared with Adeline's mother, 

The Ehle's and the Johnson's camned nearby in their handy trailers, 

Ve are very proud of Lela's and Frank's worthy son. 

-2-
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let 

Next in line is cousin Helen Jiedel.recht l yho 3arl 

Smith of Toolsboro, t':Je historic viUa -e 1:_e!,0 :the lives. 

et/ E-,r1 died in August 1962. He and Helen f, .:embered 

for their excellent voices in song, sininx; for' s')ecial occasions 

including many funerals. Their immediatc fanily of one son 

William C. and two daughters, illizabeth Lucille, now Mrs. Ralph 

Nichols and Clive Pauline, now Mrs. Milton IM au, and all followed 

by children and grandchildren. 

William C and wife Geneva Cart ,r Crith live in a new home on 
a nicturesoue and historic scot overlookin; the Iowa and Mississippi 

rivers and the place where Joliet cnd L.:,rquetce landed in 1673. 

The tri-centennial of this event will be col':b d in Toolsboro 

this year of 1973. Bill and Geneva. L'lve a dau'!;hter 2atsy Lee and 

a son William Carter Smith. Patsy is married to Devid Gish. They 

live in laryland and have three sons, David, ...;Ac and i.athew. 

William Carter Smith("Bill")and wife Patricia jle:,%ni.!:, have. 

four daughters and one son, namely Lind l SuSaa PJ_emgin;;, 

Dianne and Nary Smith. 

Elder daughter of cousins Earl and II 1:.n is Elizabeth 

t•-• 74ucille. During a few years of teaching she :re-,. find later married 

`t 11)h Nichols, a teacher of speech in the Unkto2sity of :Minnesota. 

do is nick-named Nick by his 

St. Paul and he answers many calls to lecture throughout our 

country and abroad. 
The Nichols have two sons, Dr. Ned Nichols, who is a nractiois, 

ing rhysician in Oklahoma City and Dr. Jack G. Nichols a orofeSeer 

of Econonics in Wisconsin University. Jack and his wife Joan havo 

two young sons, Craig and Scott. 

Olive Pauline, the youngest daughter of Earl and Helen is. the

wife of Dr. Milton Kiesau, a practicing physician in Postville 

Iowa. They have a family of two sons and two daughters. The 

Kiesau's elder son Dr. David Kiesau is a dentist in San Francipcd• 

Dr. David and his wife Donna have a little daughter Marin. -r.Phe-.' 

second son Douglas Earl is a law student in Denver. He is Marie 

to Jacque Davison. Nary Martha, a graduate of State University 'Q,

Iowa is working on her masters degree at the University of Northe 

Iowa, while practice teaching. Georgia Louise Kiesau-,,A •graditate4T-t.:,- • • • g 
of Drake University is teaching in the schools at PIdEit`. 

friends. Nick an Lucille live in 
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Cousin Joseph Frederick Wi.:':drrecht mane 
and nuperfine voice migb.t lave y)colne f.0  cinT , but 
was content to let such honor pa.c7L: 

Fred had met and married Lucille Wri -' in Seattle, Washington 
where he worked in the hug() :Thin yarris hr.A.T.!in to build ships 
for the T3 Navy, and also sent so. tire in th sel'vice. Their 

daughter, Martha Wright Wiederrocht b an her sining career in 

Seattle but later transferred to Now York and attained her goal 
of success, by -linging on Broadway. Whilc: lork she met 

and rarricd Thir a 7on, Michael 

and tree dauglIters lartha Jvnic and Jr.)nnie. .''rod and 

Lucille also transferred to New York and found pleasant employ-

ment as babysitters for Eartha's you-e,_) They :.re now 

retired r;randparnts and f3 joy life in a cotta ;e on the 1,ianuchi 

Dro7erty. 

Family II 

The story of the second child bcgini, the 0.rriage of my 
Aunt S'!..rr:h to Henry Lieberknecht, a -proressi-,i3 farmer as well as 
a good husband, father and uncle. Their family cop7-1:“. of two 

daughters and four sons. Listed in order of birth they were Daisyy 

Ernst, Arthur, Lc:Roy. They liv6d one mile east of 

Letts, about fifteen miles from our home s so our visits there had 

the added privledge of staying over night in a modernly ecuipped 

home. A yood burning brickalned furnace in the basement, an attic 

tank of good soft rain water lifted thee by a long-handled 'self° 

~~ro oiled .)11m--) in the kitchen, which furnished excellent exercise" 

for growing boys. What I approciat-:d most as a small boy was the 

life like hobby horse in the living room. I have childhood memories 

of huw Uncle Henry served as ,:unday School superintendent of the 

German Congregational Church in Grandview, where our families 

worshipped. This was the church which both my German and Swiss 

grandparents first joined in Iowa and where my sisters and were 

baptized. 1,.,y Aunt 2arah was one who was a•lways concerned or 

educational, pilysical and spiritual welfare of her family and a 

young 7ecr,le, and we must aree ti;.at concern lo love. 

Cousin Daisy, eldest in the family was married. to an Iowa 

salesman, Guy Mitchell. They went to Anderson, California v4 

Guy worked in his uncle's store. To this cou.:7le was Vorn o 



daughter, Genevieve, a great blessing, for after Guy's death 
Genevieve remained with her mother until death at the a7e, of 91. 
Genevieve later was married to Jees D;ey recently 
purchased a tract of land they call their fary. They are teresently 
livinf.; in a mobil home and ae Genevieve says ere ent'eusiastically 
planting fruit trees and other perenniale. 

Cousin Ern 2t Lieberknect, after acquirizr-i, hic dee7ree at Iowa 
State University came back to the f_irr:. -;:ac; ,:arried to Gertrude 
Hafner of the Letts con:amity. They bed one e,ae:;her, Barbexa 
Gail. As a young e;irl ohe wao 'eive In ec:Ieol ,nd ell work. She 
attended Cornell Uolloo;e and in 'eer eeas n eeee wee editor of the 
college raper. Her life was 7.uddenly :n1 ac:17 rut off by death. 
Her life was not in vain for her -cmoe,v 'ed i..'Ieeece Live on. 

Ernst has served his comaunity and :3L-ae in several positions 

of distinction. He served in the lo we le6leeeLeee for two terms. 

He was a e-ember of the Board of Treeteee rine free_sieeee of the 

Eastern Iowa Light and Power. He SO:'_VQ(1 his iloLlo church at Letts 

for many years as Sunday Lichool 

After retiring from his various activities an.1 ho'%ic to enjoy his 

good hone with his wife Gertrude, he seffeee: 11 .3 2.reat 

loss in the death of his life eomrnion kelemr:, eeenst ib 

the only survivor of this Lieberknect family oed n(e: is. in his 

eiettynint'a year and is well, cared for in the :;a:)ello Nursing Home. 

Cousin Arthur, brother of Ernst, also .tt,nraed. Iowa :state:

University at Ames taking Agricultural courses. He was cuite 

proficient in cattle judging and won honors as such. Art came 

back to the farm and was married to Winifred Shellabarger of Letts. 

They became the parents of Henry Arthur, Jr. and four daughters 

Nary Fern, isariam, Jean and Jeanette. 

Henry Arthur, Jr. married Ruth Wells and they had a sou 

Richard who was killed in a motorcycle accident at the age of 19A 

Richard had held a scholarshke and was ready to enter A school-

of Engineering. His father, now well beyond normal college age 

was allowedito use his son's scholarship. de was affectionately 

called "Dad" by the younger students and won the pride and respept 

of his instructors. He secured a good position with the Burro 

Adding Machine Company and was sent throughout the states on 't 

job, and later to Vietnam on Government work as a civilian. 

-5-
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there he became ill and was sent tome to a7e..lu ratc,. 
more than reached hone and (3:7chan . 

when he died in his chair only a fey; r:.inutes before Ais 
Ruth came home from work. This was the ceoond ';:%d loss 
Art for his life companion Wnifr-ed ::y:.td been tnen ;,(J;::e 

previously. 

;iriam, oldest d hter of and ';j_air h.e:o husband 
Olin Taylor, rc:tired fro ,):rvice 9 Miss—

They have two sone Patic?.:: Gustov Arthur. 

:.:ary Fern, and her husband? :!!o:?y ?(Imp nvo f_ri H-dison, 

Wisconsin and have a rLon Mary 

Fern writes that she asain wol:bhs hr 1)rofs:-, on as a trained 

nurse. 

Jean Louise and husband arch liv They 

have two sons Joseph, and Timothy dau:7htor 'iary, the wife 

of Paul Rt,Jed Robcrts6 

Jeanette May, youn7et dauhter oI and her husband 

Truman 1:jood:.7.rd live I31 ono (1,-.ur;litr 1.1elinda Anne 

and thre sons, Craig, Erick, and AIL are in high school 

and wilese. Truman Woodard is .2:L sident. of .1): 3.11:1(.;ers, a commer-.

eial -;)rintin company. The ' ..)Gcla.L'd'3 :liLda 'isi;yh is 

a Junior at a, Crai a freshman o-:Towa 

administrtion, ric a junior in Hi ',;(--() :,To'?' Nick a 

Fmade:- and cub scout. Jeanette in ad i-m !_unLold duties does 

volunteer work at the Illinois De-oar nv, of (.11ildr,.:n and Family 

Services, along with her church work. 

Cousin May9 scond daughter of Aunt i)arah and Uncle Henry 

Lieberkncht was an alumna of Grinnell ColleG , which was the ar04. 

rival in football of Cornell where I attended. Nay invited meto' 

visit her for one such game and Cornell was ab'.1J'; to break theAinxi 

but May took it graciously and we enjoyed out visit. Later May 

married Earl Dickerson, a neighbor. They. lived on May's parenta'' 

home A_ace and successfully operated the farm as long as their'. 

health permitted. Earl took an active nart in promoting Rural. 

Electrification in Louisa County. 

no 

therl

Yife 

to Cousin 

fifteen 

,-ajor5.n in business 

After Earl's death, May sold the farm to their good neighbors 

the Baily's as she and Earl had planned and she spent 
her rend•

ing days in the Valley View Retirement Home near 
Museattnec . --;

ool 



Cousin Fred Lieberknecht, sta rt eoune Teen a sueerb 

Physique was celled to serve in e:crid War I. He enteee . 

at Yort Riley, Kansas where he fell a victim of .'ti ..1.`•.71 Flu, which 

was raging at that tiee. He was brought home Ootoben 10, 1918 as 

one who died for his country. . et, and eroud to tell that 

my sister Inez went to Fort Riley with the coneent of the Army to 

be Fred's special nurse. She did all see coul.d for Fred but the 

odds seemed too great. She returned hoe:e 0ctobe2 10th ill with 

the flu, but under the care of our good Di.. Grimes, she survived, 

glad and thankful that she had done ehat she soul and that she 

did not infect anyone. Cousin .2red was buesied eith Ailitary 

Honors in the family plot in the 1,etts eeeeeeiey„ October 1318. 

Cousin LeRoy the youngest on of the: Llebeeknecht faeily, 

holding a degree in Agricultural ene:ineerin; end a fine vsosition 

with Fairbanks Norse of Beloit, Wisconsin, married Frances Newell 

of Letts. To this union were born three daursLtercs A'ar y Beth,. 

Eleanor Frances and Jane Newell. LeRoy did not live to see his 

daughters mature as he was taken by death wl!en they were all quite

young. Later Prances was married to John jeeeee, a former friend 

and college mate of LeRoy's. They live in Aee siree John's retire-4 

merit. We owe much to prances for her help .fith the ,ieberhaecht, 

genea10,7;y which she and Lay compiled. 

Family III 
iiy parental home had it°s beginning when my father LewiS 

Wiederrecht took as his bride and life companion, my dear Mother 

Kathryn Blauer, born in Switzerland on April 28, 1858. She was 
four years of age when my Grandfather Blauer brought his large 

family to America and the state of Iowa in 1861. 

My parents were married Apri1.29, 1880 at the home of; ley 

Uncle Chris Blauer, near Grandview, Iowa. They started th044 

domestic life in a modest home in Jefferson Township on a fOt7-

acre tract which my grandfather had purchased for. that nupp0A..-, 
We four children had so learned to love that home, we would 

protest when our parents would talk about buying and. moving

another farm. But eventually the time came when we realizit i 

was time to leave the home nest. My father was fortUnate ,

acquiring a good farm and home close by on the Odessa 

(now called the Great River Road) in 1907. 

-7-
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I, James Vernon, first child and only son(of my parents)was 
born March 16, 1887, followed by three sisters. We had a happy 

childhood, attending a nearby country school, Oak Grove. After 

High School I taught our home school for one year before entering 

Cornell College at Mt. Vernon, Iowa. There my Greatest gain and 

accomplishment was finding my. life companion., Hazel Graham, the 

daughter of Edwin and Minnetta Rheinard Graham, of Palasade, 

Colorado, formerly of Newton. 

Hazel was born in Brooklyn, Iowa July 18, 1888, but with her 

parents moved to Newton in 1892. There as a young girl she made 

good use of the new Andrew Carnege Library and became an ardent 

reader of good books. She loved good music and has imparted these 

traits to our family. Although not a college "grad", she earned 

her "MA degree Cumlaude" when our first son was born. She can 

claim Quaker heritage on her mother's side and Scottish "Graham': 

paternal lineage. Her Grandfather Thomas Boyd Graham was a 

builder of wooden bridges for the Rock Island Railway, assisted 

by his son Edwin Grant Graham. 

After graduating from the Newton High School in 19079 Hazel 

taught for one year in the Jasper County Rural Schools, and then 

enrolled at Iowa Weslyn College at Mt. Pleasant. Fortunately 

for me she transferred to Cornell during my senior year. After 

my graduation in 19119 we each taught school one year. Hazel at 

Brooklyn and I at Columbus City. 
On December 28, 1912 at high noon, we pledged our faith to 

spend our lives together for good and for keeps. Our marriage 

took place in the home of Hazel's sister and husband, Mr. andMrs. 

L. S. Lyday in Newton. After the wedding, we came directly to 

the little cottage in Columbus City, where my sister Mabel '4x14-I 

were keeping house and teaching school. 

After finishing my second year of teaching at ColumbusCity, 

we came to the farm on Odessa Bluffs, where we reared our three 

sons and two daur3htersv Jdwin, Harlan, James, Annabel and Hel.e111

and have lived for sixty blessed. years together. 

Edwin Lewis, our eldest son, after graduating from high40hool 

worked his way through college. While attending Muscatine 

for two years, he worked as a clerk in Otto's 
Grocery§tore, 

various resturants. During the next two years at. Cor4OU' 
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he worked in the dinine, room as a welter. He made many friends at 
both places. it was at Cornell net he met L is future v,ife, Helen 

Daeschner, of Coffeyville, Nansee. 

After, his Graduation froe Cornell, he securer. a Job with the 

Swift Packing Comtany in Chicago and was ansi?;nca to taeir dairy 

and produce Plant in Saline, lelnceae. Uhile taere he was accepted 

as a trainee by the CO-OD of i'ansan City, but that good opportunity 

was denied by a near fatal auto accident on February 7, 1940. 

After recuperating at home for the rest of the year, he was able to 

work at the Iowa Ordnance 21ent in Burlington for a eine contractor. 

From there he was transferred to Grand Island, :febrae7ea by the same 

contractor. While there, he and Jelen Daeschner were married in 

Lincoln, Nebraska, by Dr. B. l". Scheartz, Chancellor of Nebraska 

;:eslyn. ea had roomed et the nereonage at Nuncatine while Dr. 

Schwartz was pastor there. 

From 1942 through 1945, Edwin and Helen worked on piping 

construction projects in Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, liexas, 

Wyoming, Washington, Indiana and Delaware. 

After World War II, Ed was trannierred to the Wilmington, 

Delaware, home office of the piping contractor for whom he had 

worked during the War. After completing a Eaetere'-.: Dearee at the 

University of Delaware, was employed by Du=_ on; Coerany in their 

home office in Wilmington. 

In 1964, 'a. and Helen moved to Boston ehere Zet had aecreeted 

the position of Assistant Personnel Director of Mene's, a fash-.

ion departeent store. After receiving an E.L.S. degree, Helen 

founded a business library for United Brands Company(formerly 

United Fruit Co: pany)and presently is their (iorperate Librarian. 

Ed is Account Executive with the Alexander Hamilton Institute. 

They live at 9 Hawthorne Place, Boston, Mass. 

Note: After the above was written we are sad to report that on 

May 30th, Edwin phoned telling us God had taken Helen through an 

ircurable cancer. They had chosen not to burden anyone with the 

worry and sorrow that knowledge of this illness would have caused. 

Through her courageous will to live and the medical care of her 

doctors, God blessed Helen with a normal quality of life permitting 

an active busy working and domestic life to it's very end. Helen 

expressed no regret in life and told Edwin "This is a beautiful 

to go." Helen chose cremation and to have ashes to ashes return 

to God's own nature which shyoved. 



Harlan Francis unlike his olds: b,7othc,,, too in 

weif;ht to take Dart in high school ath19tic co7oe':ition. 2,fter 

graduating, he attended the iquscatine Junior Col l,erT for two 

years, thin took a job at the Iowa 0Y-Thance llant in Burlington. 

While there he took lessons in weleitn• s. dur:nc. his care time and 

managed to squeeze in flying lessons also. It was here he decided 

to get into some kind of flying service and tool: a course in 

Civilian Pilot training. By gaining a few pol%nd he got into the 

Navy Cadets at Iowa City and took his part ith t'ie "big boys" in 

football and wrestling. From Iowa City he wafl• sent to Corpus 

Christy Naval Air station for further t r ,nn-:. He .7;raduated in 

June 1943 as Ensign in the U. S. Nrovl sn Norfolk, Va, 

In July of 1943 while at Ployd 2enn(t he flew convoy 

coverage for the HMS Queen Mary and Queen. Jill aboth. In November 

of that year he was based in Brazil, wincre h2 flow a Hartin Patrol 

plane over the Atlantic in search of enemy :lbmarine:i. 

At ehe close of World War II, Harlan cal: b?,A tc resume his 

position as mainstay and help on the loam. li did not take 

advantage of the GI bill but kept up his int-rest in flying as 

well as f,:.rmin. 

It began to seem he was content to remain a bachelor until 

a home economist, Batty Cruzen came to Louisa County and our 

farmer had a new and more serious intersst. 

The happy ending is that Hallan and Betty were married in 

her home church in Oskaloosa on February 15, 1.951 and most 

miraculously after six years of faith and hoot, Frank Lewis, a 

fine red-haired son was born May 12, 1956, And still more 

wonderful a sweet baby sister Janet Gail. with golden hair joined. 

the family on March 27, 1958. Frank is now a Junior in high 

school, has a keen interest in flying as well as his school work, 

both of which seem to come naturally. Sister Janet is also a 

fine student as well as a musician and seamstress, who makes manY 

of her own clothes, or prepares a good meal for the family. 

Frank and Janet both play in the high school band, 

James Vernon Jr, our third son, born March 14, 1919 has the. 

distinction of being the only red-head of our, family., Be At 

Wapollo schools through the first five grades, then after 

attacks of pneumonia we let him go to the drier climalle_o 

to stay with Aunt Mabel and Uncle Paul Lischer, He att 
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in Phot--nix for two yeare, then returnee ;2o-e fieiFth rrede and 
high school with. his class '57. Th... ele• - .rive our 
new 1 7J7 Chevy to 7ealisade, Colorado to r:randiparents. 
On our way home Jim stonDed off in 2:aline, Yeen-ar, whore his brother 
Edwin worked and took a job with the Buter ftxt _eacking Co. for a 
time before returning home. 

In 1940 Jim hitch-hiked to 2hoenix eo Idyll the liischers 
and take a job with a drug company. He also took flying lessons, 
his boyhood ambition. Ha had one year 2n ihoenix Junior College 
before enlisting in the Air Corp ee to ccelot, but wes disappointed 

in not passing as a flyer. He war then .,(:1.:1tf,.:(1 to Officers 

Training at Niami Beach, Florida and reyde,L .,1 ee a Second Lieut-

enant in 1942. He was sent overseas in J,nunef of e-5 to North 

Africa as a radar controller, He aeent ye• rs in the Mediter-

ranian countries, which he enjoyed for the ouj)crtunity to visit 
famous places and also to become e scuba. 0.1WP end epear fisherman. 
At the close of the war Jim returned hol:.e amid eae d±.scharged as a 

First Lieutenant, 
Jim entered the University of California tLoT Angeles and 

graduated in 1948. He worked in California until he had the op.00r-

tunity to come home and help buy an adjoining famo wnich he later 
occupied as a bridegroom, 

Jim had now found the girl of his choice, Lucille Hamilt040f 

Sperry, Iowa. They were married at our Methodist Church of Watello. 

Lucille had a dear little girl Connie Lou, whom Jim adopted and she 

became our first grandchild). He and his little family moved into 

the refurbished residence on the new farm whe2c; they lived for six 

years, during which time a son, Thomas Paul was born. 

Jim suffered much back trouble on the farm, so decided to go 

back to California and take a job as a shop foreman with Ogilvie 

Vaskov Enzineering Co, of Glendora. He worked there for 16 years 

until another farming opportunity "induced" the family to return to 

Iowa. Lucille's father, Nark Hehmken wished to retire, so he sold 

the farm to Lucille and Jim. Jim came back to the farm in March 

1972, and the rest of the family after the close of the school •year, 

and after Lucille had sold her real estate business. 

While in Glendora a new daughter Carol Ruth joined the fami 

October 25, 1957 and Connie Lou was married to Robert Schutlip 

January 30, 1965, a Marine from St. Louis. They were stationed 
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Atlanta, Georgia when Kristin Elizabeth, 

was born August 4, 1967. Connie and Bob 

Georn!ia near Stone Mountain where Connie 

position in the advertising department. 

Life Insurance Company. Kristin is well 

our Erent grandchild 

livci in Lawreneeville, 

cxec.utive 

Bob ilorke for Prudential 

Prepaeaa and anxious to 

enter first grade. Carol Ruth is a soehmore 

High School and brother Tom is a fresheen ct 

Iowa, a member of the Air Force ROTC end the 

the Scottish Highlanders, where he plays the 

in the Mediapolis 

to University of. 

only mle member of 

1-eee:oree. 

On March 4, 1923, Hazel and I felt richly bleet when the 

Lord answered our prayer by sending us a baby daughter, whom we 

named Annabel. She was a shy modest little p‘Jr1, but grew up 

to be a competent nurse and a devoted Chele te vlf'e and mother. 

After two years in college Ann entere:A nur5e5 training at 

the Iowa Methodist hospital in Des Moines. APW graduation 

she worked at the hospital for a time before teeneferring to the 

University at Iowa City, where her sister UeVen a. in training, 

As is often the case, both girls met ti (61r Suture husbands 

in this environment. Ann was married to Leval 4yibak of Perry, 

Iowa on January 11, 1953. Laval had a little eix year old son 

whom we were glad to claim as our grandson. They made their home 

in Des Moines where Laval worked for an elet ic sign manufacturer. 

Later they moved to St. Louis Park, a suburb of Minneapolis, where 

their 19 year old son Kenneth Dale is a talented artist and expects,

to enter art school. The Hylbales daughter Karen Joyce, age 16

is a junior in high school. She works at a recreation centereand. 

likes to earn money by babysitting or helping the elderly in • 

nearby retirement home. 

Helen Louise, our 5th child brought added joy to .our hoMS as:

she was another daughter. She cheerfully took the place of. her

brothers who were in the Armed Services, helping her dad by drive 

ink; a tractor in farm and field work until she entered college In 

1944. She attended Iowa State one year, then decided on a nursing_ 

career. She entered the University of Iowa at Iowa City and" - 

graduated with a degree in both science and nursing. There•-she -

met Leighiand Johnson of South Dakota, who was a graduate Stu 

who had taught in Columbus Junction High School. Leigh then-

entered Augustana Theological Seminary at Rock Island, Ill. I

1950 he and Helen were married in her home church in Wapello. 
-12-



Leir;h continued in 6e,nin13. ancz o -Ini,12 0 nr; a nurse. 

After his ordination he se,-..,Pd cn easfor 11 1,1.11;hrnn churches 

until 1958, when he and Helen end 21 7r-nr oM. Martha Leigh 

went to the Mission field 6,1t:t Yt. tbr; end of their 

four years they returned in )52.0 Lei;h 17,1n", c yocy% in the 

Univer:.:ity of Mmnesota arcep-,..n.; a - o it.ion in Y%cific Lutheran 

University in Tacoma, Washi:v;ton sc..n d. for eight years. 

He is currently a mathematics In Fort Steilicoom 

Community College at nearby Fort Lr!w:s. 44a444m a school nurse 

part time for two schools, just outsik: ctl 

The Johnson's have a daughter Ear-Lh 1Jei :h 7:nd a son Philip 

Douglas. Martha Leigh tv,s married Febn)Gr7 -16 j973 to Robert 
Matson and they live south of Tacoma on 3 rnnok farm from which 

Bob drives to his work as a steam-fitter and IJartha to school in 

Tacoma. They enjoy flying their plane as well as scuba diving 

and riding their horses. The Johnson's son in a sturdy 

fourteen year old who likes athletic games, enpeelally soccer. 

My sister Lola, second in our family 1:as horn 6eptober 13, 1888:.
She was my first little playmate and often r,s.1o c:cici me from harm, 

and trouble. We both graduated from the Wapello il f7,11 School in 

1906. We attended one summer of Louisa County normal school and 

passed teachers' exams, which allowed us to teach in our rural 

schools. Lola taught in rural schools three years and entered 

Cornell during my junior year. She then taught at Greene, Iowa. 

for one year before she became the bride of a progressive young 

farmer, Walter Norris. They started farming on a rented farm 

and by skillful farming practices were able to bequeath a good 

farm to each of their four children. The Morris children and our 

five grew up together, going to the same school and church and 

having many Sunday meals together. Now that all have homes A)f 

their own, the Morris cousins still come to call on Uncle Vamp 

and Aunt Hazel, where they are most welcome, Their father W 

Morris was taken by death in June 1968 and his wife, my siste , 

Lola the following February. I was deeply moved and saddened 

the realization that our family circle had been broken. 

John David Norris, eldest son of Walter and Lola married Ru , 

of Montecellos Iowa, whom he met in college at Ames. .Afte:',

a few years as a County Agricultural Agent, John came back " 

farm to operate a well-known pork producing enterprispt:: , 
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honored by being chosen an Iowa rrermer. ie and Ruth have 
a son David Lawrence and a daught arilyn n r Thi2d, also 
an alumnus of Iowa State University hair a oe:_itien with Brenton 
Banks in Des Moines. David married Carol .:.nn ,z)..q*ord, a University 
of Nebraska and Mayo Clinic trained phyr;ic'U t:,...ra0j.3t. Marilyn 
Janet Morris, also earned her college degree at Iowa State University 
and met her future husband Dr. GeorRe there. They live in 
Hickory, North Carolina, where Dr. George 4 hee chemistry in
Lenoir. Rhyne College and .iarilyn teaches part T;ime in the Home 
Economics Department. Little Laura Michelle wan barn July 20, 1971 
and is now a busy little girl. 

Robert W. Morris, second son of Walter Loia, after his term of 

service in the US Army came back to the 11 ..;1,L0 7; of farming. He 
is married to Frances Wood and they on :.:!ediel farm near 

Letts. They have two married daughtere .),;n0ra wIlo is the 

wife of James Hefner, band director and mu-a . 'n the 

high school at Fairfield, Iowa. They •Lalit: a son and a daughter, 

Michael James and Susan Elaine Hafne-. youngest 

daughter married Tom Jacobs and they ere preeently living in the 

home last occupied by Grandparents Walteee Lola. Tom Jacobs 

plans to follow the teaching profession andhee been doing some 

supply teaching in the L & M Community School cioseby. 

Riche rd Lewis Morris, third son of Walter and Lola and his 

sister Hers ory Morris Jack, only daughter and elder child of the 

Morris family, now live in the parental home in Port Louisa 

Township. They are much interested in antiques. Richard has a 

valuable collection of Antique cars, which win prizes at antique 

car shows and Marjory collects and refinnishes antiaue furniture. 

Her son Jeffrey Jack and wife Helen Duval Jack live on Marjory's 

farm two miles north. This is the farm that my Uncle Charles and 

Aunt Mary Pantel owned when I was born. The two tall. pine trees 

in the front yard stand as majestically as they did 80 years ago. 

Jerry and Helen have a sturdy 14 year old son Jeffry Allen Jack, 

who is quite a builder. With a little helD from his mother he 

built a model log cabin in the woods. It Ir. large enough  for Jeff 

and his neighbor pal to live in, which they like to do. 

To continue with my parents family, their second daught 

little golden haired sister Mabel Grace arrived on the afte 

of September 29, 1890 to begin her eventful life of labor 

travel. She grew up to be a very successful teacher, dear
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by all bor ?uni3s. She tau7ht our. hay :s sThoo! Grov.,, also 
Oolutolaus ;::.ter schools, along with ter bz'oto,. i05t-ty i ;1 the 
new3y censolidated schools of ':(1-or:3.1e. Aftel, os-,on 7o ,rs *,he 
Wapollo schools, she was marrieq to ftqf C", Us:acr Ocdar Rapids. 
After theft ..., marriage in 1928 they s.Acte.4 o ' s;:aoch oe a home 
in the southwest. They visited in 2hoenix, wber4 sister Inez had 
taken our mother, hoping to find relief fro-. arthritis, and 

they stayed to help with her care. Our fais.s e ”,a.s now spending 

the winter months in Phoenix with half ot his omily there. On 

March 19, 19369 our Lord called 1:other hoo to suSfeo no more. 

She was laid to rest in the Harrison between 

her home on the farm and her home in WTI-elle. Wr lift of love 

and patience was not in vain. Father SpealtgQ,o4... m^:- winters in 

Arizona until he was no longer able travel. -Theli our faithful 
family nurse came to the farm in early 134it to car.efor him in his 

last illness. He rejoined our Mother on Mack 11, iqqq. He was 

Food and wise father. (If I have a sense o ? ,.:.ness, I owe it 

to him, if ratient, I take it from my mothor, rao eoald s=ee the 
good in every one,.) My parents both tried '.va by the Golden 

Rule. 

To continue the account of my sister :abel, her husband Paul 
was always ready and willing to take 'nor ':oo-a sne wshed to 

go. She 1.:32 thus able to fulfill her oslro to see every state 

capitol in the union. Their last trip ro r. ,?.s in 1952, when 

they took our niece nary Charlotte and snail soa ,-Gevie to New 

York on their way to England to join husband and Daddy, Master Sgt. 

Marlin Adolphs, US Air Force. Mabel's husband Paul died that same 

year and she felt a great loss, as did we all. 

She now lived with Inez and the next year went with Inez to 

England to visit the Adolphs and new baby Kathy. They all took 

a tour of Europe and visited our Mother's birthplace in Grindelwald 

Switzerland. This was the beginning of several overseas; trips for 

Mabel. In 1954 a month tour of the Hawaiian Islands. In 1955 a 

conducted tour of Europe with time on her own in Switzerland. In 

1960 Mabel made an extended visit to our daughter Helen and family 

in East Africa. While there she went with the family on a tour 

that took them to noted places, one being the great volcanic crater, 

basin Nigoro, where they saw many of Africa's wild animals, which ,y;

they shot with cameras. In 1964, she took a 21 day trip to the 
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Holy Land and in 1965 a more extended tour of tn - F7V - GJ5ti
conducted by her pastor, Dr. and ilrs. 6ehart2.4% wez born in 

India of Missionary parents. In 1966, a f;ean(!en .em tour behind 

the iron curtain into Russia, .Polaar3 and ot.ler ;satellite countries, 

and home via the North role. In 1967 a ci,:ele of t;112 rO,obe included 

the South tea Islands, Austrailia and Africe & in. ui the fall of 

1966, Mabel and Inez made their .clot i,eve 1010 to the Beatitudes, 

a lovely retirement complex at 1620 W. :_71!UO. In 1970 

they drove back to visit us in iris and t.c• tka east ,eoaet and down 

to visit our grandaw;hter Connie, .zr• kernobAna A 1_, amt our only 
great granddaughter Kristin, near GP,O.f j . .fter they 

reached hor.1 a seige of illnexx struck the be in,lin-; with the flu. 

Mabel had not fully recovered when she rat3 hroko her hip. 

Since then she has been in and out of: the he5fitel :Jnt of 1972, but 

she now walks with a cane and determinatieen. 

My youngest sister, Inez was born 1) 3:2r5C.r 2 J.- ') and was one 
of my boot pupils, when I was teaching in eur ue.k Grove school. 
After high school she attended college at ..;cf.L.: w'lilF2 1 then decided 
she wanted to be a nurse. She entered tralni.n,:, at :o.r..th Western 
University and Evanston Hospital. After comple in;; her training 
she married a former patient, Wilmet Campbell, an Indiana lumber 

dealer, On their wedding trip they visited Europe and our mother's 
birthplace at Grindelwald, Switzerland. Ta-At ,arelage was cut 

short by death of her husband, and Inez returned to nursing in 

Evanston hospital. In 1927 she took Mother to :hoenix, hoping to 

find relief for her arthritis. There Inex took care of another 

elderly mother by the name of Campbell and this resulted in her 

marriage to the bachelor son, Charles B. Campbell. Charlie and 

Inez adopted a newborn baby girl, whom they named Nary Charlotte, 

who is now the wife of an Air Force veteran, Marlin Adolphs. They 

have two sons, Steven; married to Pamela Westmoreland and Charles.: 

a. teen-ager. They lost a dear sexteen year old dauhter Hathleen 

Dianne, while they were stationed in Ala5 . Kathy's body now lies 

in a beautiful cenetary in Phoenix, new% that c,f Uncle .L'aul. Sister 

Inez now reaching her four score years, it; strong in spirit 

and a source of strength to family, friend.: and those 
who need her. 

"A friend in need is a friend indeed". 
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Vamily IV 
The fourth child and second dataehter c aeandearents was 

Lizzie Wiederreeht9 who married a neighbor  fa:rev Georse Kreiner 
They lived one-half mile south of cur eer.e eee wort 
distance from our Oak Grove School. 

Uncle George was the first in OUT tic. 42,AhOOd to introduce 
such modern conveniences or "luxuriea' e "J_ 1 typewriter, 
phonograph, the first single cylinder 6a4lett(4&? ereae eeparator, 
and also a registered Hereford built° bailCi up a ioe.xl herd of 
white face cattle at a comfortable relit. 

hunt Lizzie was small in stature bue reteree in epirit and 

determination. I have heard her say ahe naNagaaot tired. She 
could bee're the largest loaves of breed ,eA ftzAttf 6eemed. to have sr 

failure. She was a good cook and, t;QX.VU. UMOTIk00- u ealie to 

thrashers, Uncle George and Aunt laiazie "43.4 ta)0 eeee, Ralph and 

Earl. and. ono daughter, Bertha. 

RalTeh after graduating from Iowa Wealyn aeUe,;e aarried 

Myrtle Gazmier of Dexter, Iowa, then entered the teaching 

profession. He retired from teachin in yam:_:ten, Ioea where his 

three sons operate a thriving Internaaional Herventer and Buick 

Sales business. I am sorry to relate that halnh died in his 83rd 

year of a severe heart attack. His wife ..yrtle survives and is 

well cared for by her three devoted cons and their wives. The 

sons are Richard Allison, Robert Eugene area aeymond Francis, all 

of whom have beautiful homes in HamPton. ?ichad and wife Marie 

also have a model farm near Hampton. 

Cousin Earl Kreiner still lives on the beme farm where he was 

born August 129 1888. On September 9, 1912 he earried Alma Kern, a 

neighbor, also of German stock. To them were born two daughters, 

Harriet Elizabeth on June 199 1913 and eeven years later Dorothy 

May, whose birthdate was June 219 19LO. ';Then baby Dorothy was 

born it as evident that Alma was very ill. 1i:hey moved to El Paso, 

Texas h(raing for her improvement, but after two rears found their 

move waa in vain. They then realized that Alma coald no lOnger 

mother her 2Y2 year old baby girl and Earl'a sister, 
Bertha came. to 

the rescue and with her husband were happy to 
adopt Dorothyeande 

gave her ehe name Graner and a• new home in 
Fort Worth, Texa 

Earl and Alma came back to the farm, 
where Alma died in April 1927;4 

On November 11, 1934, e'-arl was 
married to Lela Martha Snavely of
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Iowa City, They are now retired senic.:, ir.d still enjoy 

their modernized home and large gardrn. ,•hey r::nr, the farm to 

good neighbors, the Williams family, 1,:o their wants 
and welfare, 

Earles daughter Harriet married e Nern- n., S1 m farmer and 

horseman, Ernie Mciahinney, They hay.; 'our. 3. 4 Jo,a t Richard 

and twins Keith and Kenneth and an only r-ary, who is 

married to Jackie Lee West, They have a r,-.stied Jimmy, 

Bertha Saloma Kreiner born Dec-,:: L-r 9, iy9,g, the jovial 

daughter of Uncle George and Aunt m'ttner. s.1 —1P was full of 

fun and energy, She was one of my ev htit -pupils and 

also my school mate four years earlier - 0.5 W.& yuln Warren and 

my sister Inez, I am proud to say that 0_,:,re r,(1 problem in 

discipline. 

Bertha became a skillful seamstrc:ss aryl .ould lake a dress 

in record time and never miss a stitch. :Ile me Me man of her 

choice Claude Graner9 who worked for he 3i.sSt er5 close by, 

Bertha and Claude were married :,r1 he earott home and then 

went to Olaudels sunny home in Fort 'jert12, yr/443. There they had 

the joy of having their adopted daughter, Kreiner 

Graner grow into womanhood and become tae vt!_e end mother in the 

Mac Webb family. 

Dorothy married Mac Webb of Fort orth :7-)ne 1942 and they 

now live In beattle Washington° They arc t po:,erns of two sons 

and one daughter, Michael David, Curtis Daniel and Lathleen Doyle. 

All are married and Curtis Daniel and wife have presented Dorothy, 

and Mac, with a Granddaughter, Rebecca Chrir,tine born June 23, 1971,, 

Family V 

My Uncle Fred, third son and fifth child of my grandfather 
married Einnie Melissa Heins in May 1892, Uncle Fred was a man 

of considerable influence in church and community affairs. Aunt 

Lissa had a sweet and gentle disposition which won for her mpny 

lasting friends. .4 

To this family was born two sons and one daughter, Warren* 

Kenneth and Aileen. Warren was a modest man of much influenitk 

in his church and community. He married Della Reutinger, - 

served many years as organist in the Methodist Church, anV 

anied Warren's tenor solos, They spent many of their last.

in Phoenix, Arizona near my sisters. During Delles lett 
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of 117n( van gently cared for by k5; rt.:1 har death in 
1960. Jzite warren married Hrs. Fraac(;13 5;(3d:i, a friend 
of both .-.rren and Della. Warren ;:nd iranc,c .0eal; only a few 
year':) together. While he continued In ,;1-)r.;rnt; -3nod health, they 
enjoyed travcaing until he was strj.e n q.ith .1nrj. death 
came in June 1969. 

Kenneth and his wife Beulah still livc ex the home farm and 
carry on the good work of his father end 1:ennoth started 
to school during ray spring term at , but already had a 

good start in reading, so I cannot muaA ,.1-)dit for his 

scholastic ability. He was valedicto c:lar;s of 1918 

in high school and mach- top grades at 43 4/ University. 

He came back to the farm and mar4%,,.. 7;, farm E lrl Beulah 

Minder of Euscatine, who taught in tne -cnool. 

Kenneth also takes an active yJart in c:1 :,.1.11t:r projects. 11e. 

and his bIother were among the first 1-,.o :;f:,i2t conservation

by terracing, contour plowing and is a member 

of the Dif:trict soil conservation board ,nd o( r-p.; on the Board 

of Directors of the State Bank of Wapello, %uil as the Farmers 

Elevator Board. 

K'3nn'.)th and. Beulah have two married Lois 1,.elissa 

and Hannah Elaine. Lois and husband Prod Live on a farm 

near Yeu London. They have a young dausntcr ..)11en, who goes to 

school in dew London. Kenneth and Beulah's 3,econd daughter 

Elaine married Jon Gilmore Lindgren, who hold:: a 71-ND degree and 

teaches economics at the University of North Dakota. Elaine also 

has a and teaches part time in the Department of Sociology. 

The couple has a daughter Ann Melissa and son Jon Gilmore. 

Aileen, a graduate of Iowa State University taught libme 

Economics in Danville, New London, Hampton and Lisbon, Iowa. She 

met her future husband Charles Campbell while teaching,at HaMPton.', 

Charles spent 4 years in the US Army. Ho and Meen were married 

during that period. When discharged from the service'he fin* 

the last two years at University of Iowa, in Iowa. City' majoring:' 

History. He taught social studies at Lisbon and later at 

High near. Cedar Rapids until a few weeks before his dedth 

1970. Aileen retired from teaching in 1972 and now. 347e 

home in Lisbon, Iowa. 

Their daughter Joan and husband Joshua RabinoWit4-, 
graduates of Carleton College, Northfield, MinA4 t/i:144110 
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Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambt7idr:e, Hass, and is 

working toward completion of his 1-ED, The family have recently 
11101/ , to Chicago, where Joshua is teachilli; =L:ilesophy at the 

University of Illinois, Chicago Circle Isnanh N Their son Abraham 
is years old. 

Family VI 

Last but not least is my Aunt Kath s , hafer, third 

daughter and sixth child of my grandparntn. 1 :,an well remember 

her as a popular young lady still in hex p.it tal home. She liked 

to play tricks on ne-chews and nieces and   . but always got 

by with good grace and good humor. 

I .remember that cold February Lnd, 1691, li;hen she was married. 

to Sanuel Schafer. The day was too cold the proverbial. 

ground hog to appear. The weddin7, took Uncle Fred's new 

home only one half mile away, but my fattev ,;6-4J,; c1 his young 

family with heavy robes and blankets in our bobs i t. My baby 

sister Inez was only six weeks old. 
The new hone of Uncle Sam and Aunt where I always 

loved to ico and was warmly welcomed was tvo and one half mileS 

morth on Lake Odessa Bluff Road, now part of the scenic highway 

known as the Great River Road. There Lies not much traffic on 

this road when we cousins rode our bicycles to "Aunt Kate's HOuse14, 

To Uncle Sam and Aunt Kathryn were born two sons, W. Paul 

and Marion Lciwis Schafer and one lovely daughter Helen Frances. 

Paul mal-:7ied a talented and capable neighbor ;'arm girl, Marie. . 

Kreiner. They first lived in a cottage among the oak trees' Where.

Paul's parents started their married life. In fact the chil4ren 

of both generations were born here. The cottage still is 

attractive in it's picturesque setting and is used by,.frie 

as a vacation home. 

After Paul's parent's deaths, he and Marie moved' to t 

parental home nearby?. They rebuilt the house into a moderii;4 

attractive home with a grand view of Lake Odessa and the

Mississippi River. Paul. saw a favorite project develqpfr 

cottage on the hillside into a community of summer homes. 

gave Paul and Marie the opportunity to make r; any friends 

again we were saddened when he was suddenly taken 1)5,J4014e 

attack on December 30, 1967. 

Paul served on our Wapello School Board for many,

on the Wapello Elevator Board. The eldest daughter 0 

Marie is 'Shirley May, wife of Milton Mikesh, band diret 
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music instructcr in the schools of jai: Ice. Taa thref.7e children 
of the :1.-kesh family are Eike, Kathy ... , 

The second daughter of Paul and. 04171„6 
wife of Dr. iam-uel Townsend. They 11,ie in 
Sam ddoesresearch work and teaches n oM1 
Cincinati. Th(q. have a son Ofau '.ia 66WDY 

T,f,resd. 

15 14604t Sone, 

where Dr. 

e 4 of 

[i/boutt gnter his' 

teens and a dauqhter Gai two youy,r, a Fnecious

pair and pride of their pa.,:'enk.s. 

Mary - Arlene Schafer Tho!vason, .: 1)1 .c' o± PaUl; 

and.. Mare is the wife of Dr. Robert S 'atallurgist 

employed by Inland Steel in researrAl yeA r have two 

daughters and one son, Cynthia Carol( n;!-? , :.,usan. :Lynn and Eric 

Robert, Their home is in Hlzhiand, 1 :an't. 

Number four in the family of the k \ (,,..1\„1.0t-s is their only 
son Harlan, who married Linda Moser o Nite.int-o!:. They live in 

Burlington where Harlan is well employco an T' able to come .,h0Me 
on wee]-ends to visit and help his mothe OMIan add Linda are: 

the proud parents of two young sons ,Ailgen. 6A,L1 n1.-JA 3radley Allen, 

Harlan. srved in the US Navy three yea , pavt time•on ther 

Aircrat ,%acrier, Kitty hawk. He was so 1.. h on Midway 

Island, r.i on -.; the penguins(gooney birds), he oays were .almost 

too tame and friendly. 
liarion Schafer, second son of Untie Sail, and Aont Kate aat 

idy:Gerested in nature and wfld He was able to 

identp fy the w.A.d animals and birds by tri l.r ioot ;:a.ints or by 

their oTy or song. He was a successful hunter and trapper •of:,cOona 

and stunks. when not In .school. He still lilies to take boys out 

do;; a .d teach them• the tricks • on moonJite nights along with his coon 

of the sport. 
He married a gracious young lady, Pdr,sy head d4d. they startaAd , - 

their ho.-ae on a rented farm known as the George BissingorfarM-On' - • 
the Was.iello-Toelsboro road. They had the micfortune 

that took the large farmhouse, but t'tle:7 bravly convert'e4:,

comodieus wood shed into temporary 13viai; auartors. 

experience on this farm was the birth of thg_hr two Sons Ro 

and David. in 1949 Marion purchased a l'arN aoTc:oniy,two 

from his parental home, but Pansy was 
permitted: o.:njoy

a few year; when she was taken by :cancer...-. 
Laeoi:: 

Ruby WaAker Waller, who was a blessing'to,thO:ta*.
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Davld, sh(-) nurtured to young ivanhood no Lao was taken 
by cancor. David was thus denied L. of a happy marriage 
and cic.vanoemen with the well-known 13 1‘(1-1 ,; ny- of Muscatine. 

Iqerion's elder son Robert crta.f . a ',ate of Iowa State 
University W.th a degree in Af:;rieultl at is married. 
to the former (;;!,rolyn Hcnn or y-3 ,J1;-htr.4c1 , -SoO, L'hey have a young 
daughter Elizt.Lbeth Dianno and live .Aubalal where Dr. 
Robert works for the US De)artmunt of ln connection 

with the Univernity Alabalita. 

On July 7, 1908, there was weIcomori Aivw dome of Uncle.

Sam and Aunt Kate ;.chafer a beautiluA bion4 Kri:in-e)ied baby girl, 

whom they named Helen F'rances. ;,fter h, :,;fle entered 

nurses training and in her professjonw 4,Ci nd3.57. disposition 

and attractive personality won many a,: s 

On November. 1, 1932, r:he war: ;,)'roprin Davis of 

Chic o, Illinois. After a few yea i c:v3cA to 

Normal, Illinois, where Tom wovked . countant and 

income to consultant. 

rf.n.: Davis's had two daughters, Lacba_'a -;11eila Mae. 

Barb a mliz,ried Arthur George Stead of and ,they 

have two clavitht;em 4 Debra Inez and nieorl ‘yin. Jhei:a. Mae was 

marrj d ;(') Billy Gene Roth of .plansfield, anu they are, . 

the parentn of one son Thomas Arthur. Helen -*cances, now a 

beloved t4vr:nd.aother became a victim of cance:,' November 1962. 

Tom remarried and moved to Fort Meyers. Flo:r:Aa, 
where he 014,ed 

in 1970e 
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11/- Yater's 

lAre has been sha-oed larely 1"Ei philosophy, 

shown by the tiay that he , I2licticed ,Aray he used

to expreso his opinions and beliel's. 

Fathers schoolin was about ti ef .),ty t of present day • 

fourth p:rade, but his education came experience

and sound judgent in putting first I r6tr Be was a good 

listener ,ftlich rado hip: a good ;?udge G hY :111 n -tre. In my boy-

hood I hear0, him say "T. don't want to .‘c: thit ibaise a family

that will have the good will and recu t of people." 

I often quote my father's sayings been ur7;ed by my 

sisters and others of our family to record. them for his dcscend 

ents, so this may be a good time and place tP do no as a tribute , 

to my wise father whom I can now better unde tand and appreeiwW.

in my advancing; years. 

I must confess to my pTandchildren that a teena;er I could 

not always see his wisdom or understand his concern for my welfare._ 

I must also say that we had a sympathetic "go-between" in my dear 

understanding mother who was patience personified. 

If I have a sense of fairness, 1 take it from my father, if 

patience I owe it to my mother. 

Quotations that I remember . 

Be sure you are right, but don't be too sure; the wisest people 
are often mistaken. Be sure you think you're right. 

We do have a right to our opinion, but our opinion may no-blip right. 

There are two sides to every question, but it is not always. eaay to 
see both sides. 

It is easy to see others faults, but hard to see our own. 

The best way to understand the other Tellow i:rs to put .yours 
his place. (apply the golden rule) 

Always tell the truth, don't beat 'round the bush. 

It is often best to keep your eyes and ears open and 
shut. 
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Always be good to old people, we all may be old some day. 

It's all owing to how you're raised as to what you believe. 
(your beliefs) 

Don't talk one way to a person's face and different behind his 
back. (two faced) 

You don't build yourself up by running others down. 

Judge not. If you do you are being sized up at the same time. 

There is some good in everyone. 

A good days work never hurt anyone. 

Don't be afraid to do a little more than your share. 

Don't start a fight, but don't be bullied. (an admonition in Oy 
early youth which I tried to follow.) 

A home rule that luckily never had to be enforced "A lickin' at 
athool by the teacher requires another at home." 
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Marylou-
Scott Dean Johnston Jan. .1'/ 1.0(0 
Steven Kirk Johnston Aui:c, 11, 1.964 

Kirk Doan Jobnoton Aug. 24, 195n . , 

William Dean Johnston(same r-c; rom 
Shirley Mitchell Williams 

Her children adopted by D.:Jebnsif. . , ; 
Jellrey Lloyd Williams johnkiton Sept 44V.9k 

Diana Dawn Williams Johnston Marob: 
RIchar4 E. Epson 11 

p1fJrr5.,1 Awc, 
Shane ::.are at June 11 1970 

Kent William Johnston May 7,. 1(.) 
Valerie Ley 

Rextord N. Johndbn Mar, 17, Jio 1519 e ' 

Robert Leland Johnston 6ept. 1ti, 00 - 19. 

P,m‘dettu Ivanoi Johr.!J,on 13. 100 
Nebit 2.T. WI 

Mi1401:e4k Ji0d, ; 
nr. oy Dean John2ton Afp,i 047

rhY/44-/Ze6 4,tkty 
I;

19 
William Dean Johnston March 15. 017 
Patnioia Nora Christie 

Geore Wiedortec;ht, Jr, Nov. 24, le 
Elizabeth Rebecca Handley April e2. 

Daisy %olme Wiederrocht Aug. 21. 
Robert Francis Johnston June 29. 

vflmily 

Fehr 1,)27 ' 
1WQ - 1952 
Y. % ,: A14.. 16, 1KO 

- ;'4oc. 9y 1969 
18i4 16. 1%.7' 

Oet , 28„ 1903: 

judy Leo Clyr.on Hoar, 

Robart jamm; Johnston 
Sherry Lynn Huber 

i 7JcP 1 i .pair! di* 1 
119'5 

Judith jean Johnston ,pt. Iii0 
Ronald Earnest 

darPf Randall 14 , BPsoU Oot. A J 
Terry May Wi4iiams Jonns.ton Nev. 

Helen Kathryn Johnston Jan. 5, 19 '1 
Arthuv Rajewski Married 

Divorte' 

Lela Mable WiederrecIlit Oct. 30, 1664
Francis J. Ehle Nov. 151 1880 - April 1 

Marriok, 

Francis George Ellie April 11, 1920 
Adeline Pighini Yebrib 22, 1921

Married,,,
Raeanne Ehle Jan. 21, 1954 
Nancy Ellen Ehie Fehr. v, 19 
Janice Nolen Febre 91 49 5, 



Georgia Helen Wiederrecht March ill 1888 
Earl Parsons Smith Nov. 26, 1887 - Aug. 26. 1962 

Harried. Sept. 14, 1908 
Will C. Smith July 9, 1909 
Geneva B. Carter Sept. 26, 1911 

Married Sept. 269 1954 
Patsy Lee Smith Jan. a 1956 
David Gish April 22, 1935 

Married 
Eric Gish Nov. i0 1963 
Matthew Gish Aufr,. 25, 1965 

Will Carter Smith Dec. 25, 19,;6 
Patricia Flemmin5;, 

Mark Fleming Smith ) 
Dianne Fleming Smith)Aanpted by Will. 
Nary Flemming Smith ) 
Lynda Smith March 3, 
Susan Smith Oct. 29. 1969 

Elizabeth Lucille 4.in  d , 
Ralph G. Nichols March 1. J. 'O7 

larried Dec. 
Ned B. Nichols Oct, 12, 19--)5 

gise0- G. Nichols 
Joan Johnson 

Married Nov. 23, 1965:. 
Craig Nichols March 24. 1()67 
teott Nichols Febr. 1969 

Olive Pauline Smith July 31, 1912 
Milton F. Kiesau Oct. 21, 

iqarried Sept. 15. 32953 

Carter Spit 

Married 
David M. Kiesau April 24, 1.942 
Donna Winterbottom 

Married Aug. 24,:1 
Mar in Kiesau Aug. 30, 1969 

Douglas Earl Diesau July 31, 1944 
Jacque Dawson 

Family I 
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Married April 
Mary Martha Kiesau April 28, 1948 
Georgia Louise Kiesau March 1, 1950 

Joseph Frederick Wiederrecht Nov. 24. 1891 
Lucille Wright Febr. 6, 1901 

Married 
Martha Wright Wiederrecht March 23, 1923 
George J. Manuchi May 15, 1921 

Married 
Michael J. Manuchi March 21. 1957 
Maria Martha Manuchi Aug. 7, 1960 
Jaynie Manuchi Oct. 5, 1965 
Jenny Manuchi Nov. 10, 1966 



Family 11 

Salome Wiede-crecht Oct. 30, 185°) - A.u:;. 12. .1.'-)0q 
Henry Lieberknecht Jan, 25, 1852 - April 1. 1919 

Daisy Lieberknecht Febr. 
Guy Mitchell. 

Genevieve Mitchell Oct 
Jess Stowell 

Married Febr. 4, 1875 

27, 1876 - June 13, 1967 
April 22, 196 

1(Airried April. 18, 19,1 2' 
. 10, 

Married Nov. 16, 19,

Ernst Wrirrht Lieberknecht Sept. L5, 1.883 
Gertrude Hafner Dec. 27,), 1888 - Nov. 214. 1971 

ilarried Oct. 30, 1911' 
Barbara Gail Sept. 20, 1923 - Nov. 21, 1943 

Henry Arthur Lieberknecht March 1'1, 3.886 - Oct. 5, 1 
Winnefred Lucy. Shellabarger Febr. 24. 1888 - Febr. 2,, 

Married Jan. 3. 1914: 
Miriam Alice Lieberknecht Oct. 20. 
Olin Taylor June 15, 

Patrick Arnold Taylor 
Gustave Arthur Taylor 

AuF7o 15, 1947 
Oct. 8, 1.949 

Henry Arthur Lieberknecht, Jr. i;iay 14, 1915 - Oct. 
Ruth Wells May 18, 1917 

Married June 19, 1925, 
Richard Dale Lieberknecht Aug. 27, 19 

Mary Fern Lieberknecht May 14, 1915 
Emory George Stedman May 18. 

David Lo Stedman Sept. 69 1940 
Lois Topp June 18, 1941 

Married May 28, 19386 

Married June 20, 
Kelly Ann Stedman Nov. 251 1966 
John David Stedman March 24, 1969 

Joan Louise Lieberknecht Febr. 25, 1917 
Archie DeWalle Febr. 28, 1910 

Married June 14-
Joseph DeWalle March 17, 1946 
Timothy DeWalle Oct. 6, 1948 

Mary DeWalle June 23, 1950 
Paul Reed Roberts Oct. 16, 1947 

Married June 

Jeannette Mae Lieberknecht Aug. I, 192EH 
Truman Keith Woodard April 13, 1952.

Married Nev.,* 
Melinda Ann Woodard Oct. 241'1952 
Craig L. Woodard Sept. 20. 1954 
Eric K. Woodard March 3, 1950 
Nicholas A. Woodard Jan. 22,.-1964 



Family II 
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Irene Mae Lieberknecht Aug. 26, 1888 .Dec. 8, 1970 
J. Earl Dickerson Sept. 4, 1889 - Dec. 1, 1968 

Married Nov. 22,"1919 

Leroy Nicholas Lieberknecht April 6, 1895 - March 13, 1931 
,Frances Newell Febr. 26, 1896 

Married Aug. 14 1923,
Mary Beth Lieberknecht Oct. 30, 1925 

Eleanor Frances Lieberknecht Oct. 23, 1926 
Rudolph Land Tank Anril 18, 1922 

Married April 17.
Sandra Lynn Tank Dec. 6, 1952 
Rudi Edward Tank Febr. 25. 1956 

Jane ,Newell Liebcrknecht Jan. 
Robert Kent Orman Nov. 8, 1928 

Married Oct. 
Kent Allen Oran Jan. 8, 1955 
Douglas Paul Orman Febr. 28, 1957 
.Katherine Louise Orman Nov. 19, 1*39 



Family III 

Lewis Wiederrecht Nov. 12, 1857 - March 1V, 1944 
Kathryn Blauer June 28, 1858 - March 199 1936 

Married 
James Vernon Wiederreeht March 16, 1887 
Hazel Graham July 18, 1888 

'-Tarried Dec. 28, 1912 
Edwin Lewis Wiederrecht April 23, 1914 
Helen Daschner June 25, 1913 - April 30, 197,3 

Married Sept. 24, 1 

Harlan Francis Wiederrecht March 23, 1917 . 
Frances Betty Cruzen July 8, 1916 

Febr. 1 
Frank Lewis Wiederrecht May 12, 1956 
Janet Gail Wiederrecht March 27, 1958 

James Vernon Wiederrecht, Jr. March 14, 1.919 
Lucille Mehmken Hamilton July 31, 1927 

Married Aug. 9, 1954V_ 
Connie Lou Hamilton Wiederrecht idov. 14, 1945 ad' 
Robert Charles Schuth July 28 

Married Jan. 30, 196
Kristin Elizabeth Schuth Aug. 40 i9e7 

Thomas Paul Wiederrecht Nov. 81 195 
Carol. Ruth Wiederrecht Oct. 23, 1957 

Annabel Wiederrecht March 4, 1923 
Laval Hylbak March 19, 1920 

Married Jan. 11, 195f,
Kenneth Dale Hylbak Oct. 21, 1953 
Karen Joyce Hylbak July 10, 1956 

Helen Louise Wiederrecht Jan. 18, 1927 
Leighiand Johnson Nov. 13, 1919 

Married Dec. 245,,- 19 
Martha Leigh Johnson Febr. 19, 1956 
Robert Matson 

Married 
.hilip Douglas Johnson Deo. 51 .19513

Anna Salome(Lola)Wiederrecht Sept. 13, 1888 -
George Walter Morris Nov. 6, 1887 - June 3, 19 

Married Sept. 
Marjorie Kathryn Morris May 26, 1914 
James LeRoy Jack Married A' 

Divorced 
Richard Jerome Jack June 5, 1937 
Helen Marie Duval Nov. 20, 1937 



Family III 
Page 2 

John David Motg Yebr. 12, 1916 
Ruth Howie June 6, 1917 

Ma=ied July 5, 1939 David La:,,:eneo Morris Aug. 15, 1)-f 
Carol Ann jio,P f ors vpril 

Marilyn Lif-311:!1-, Ho.•..ris April 2 , 1945 
George Arh;.)- Max Oct. 

1.1rried June 4, 1967 
Laura Xichellfl Max July 20, 1991 

Robert W. Morni,3 July 2, 1418 
Frances Woods 26, 1924 

Married Dec. 23, 1951' 
Sandra Kay Woods ADril 6, 194.i 
James Thwas :lafner Febr. 5, 19113 

Married 1961 
Michael Jan-,es Hafner Fehr. 23. 1962 
Susan i°;1 Line Hafner Oct. 6, 1970 

r A.a,Jennifer.  Morris April 28, 1954 
Thomafi Alien Jacobs Dec. 24, 1950 

1972 - 
Tara Vir.:dnia Jacobs Marc:-.11 7, 1.973 

Richard Lewis Norris Dec. 13, 1.920 

Mabel Grace val,aerr:.,cht Sept. 29, 1890 
Paul E. Lischer. Nov. 19, 1876 - May 16, 1952. 

Married Aug. 30, 1928 

Inez Florence Wieticrecht Dec. 5, 1892 
Wilmot H. Oambell - A.ug. 3, 1923 

Married April 28, 1923 
Inez Wiederrecht Campbell was remarried on June 15, 192? to 
Charles Burc_ell .:mnbell May 8, 1988 - Aug. 8. 1933 

Mary Chariot ix (.F. Abell March 10, 1929 
Herbert Bens :lo Married Jan. 6 1948 

Divorced May 2b, 194 
Stephen ;:co.t.,t Bensic Dec. al.. 1949 

Mary O. 3ensic was remarried .on.Deo. 5. 1, 
Marlin Duancl Adelialks May 12, 1928 

Stephen ;:co7;,.; 3ensic Adolphs adoptedag.MV4JAd01 

Kathleen I.:jape Adolpb.s Febr 22, 1953 - Oct. 2);.
Charles Adolphs Oct.:11,-195y 



Family 'IV 

Llizabeth Wiederrecht June 14. 1861 - Dec. 184 1941 
George Kreiner Sept. 1. .4 1860 - March 4, 1945 

Married 
Ralph Herman Krelnec Dec. 124 1887 - Aug. 13, 1970 
Myrtle Garmire Dec. 14, 1887 

Married June 19, 1912.
Richard Allison Kreiner May 15, 1914 
Marie Cecilia Wolf July 2, 1915 

Married 
Robert Eugene Kreiner July 20, 1916 
Gwendolyn Fern haxton 

One child died in infancy 
:Raymond Francis Kre.ner Jun. 
Patricia iiae :11_11er Aug. 22, 

Earl William Kreiner was remarried on 
Lela Martha Snavely 
Bertha Salome Kreiner Nov. 
Claude Grayner Nay 17, 1891 

June 16, .1.9K40

Married May 26-, 1944

24. 1(P1 
1922 
Married 

Earl William Kreiner Lug. 12, 1858 
Alma Korn Sept. 18, 1886 - April 23, 1927 

Married Sept. 14, 
Harriet Elizabetn Kreiner May 19, 1913 
William Earnest McElhinney Sept. 27, 1911 

Married Febr. 2, 
Joseph Frederick McElhinney June 22, 1939 
Rose Mary Gerling March 154 1941 

Married June 16, 
Lisa Beth NeElhinney Dec. 21., 1969 

Richard Earl McElhinney July 124 1940 
Frances Ann (Ibbotson)Adams Jan. 26, 1943 

Marrie Febr. 10, 
Keith Edward ':.icA.hinney Oct. 6, 1947 
Kenneth Walter ;'ichlhinney Oct. 6, 1947 
Mary Elizabeth McElhinney June 14, 1949 
Jackie Lee West March 30, 1. 46 

Married Febr. 14, 194, 
James Lee West April 24, 1972 

Dorothy Mae Kreiner June 21, 1920-Adopted by Claudsl 
Sept. 25, 189* 

Nov. 7, 1934 

1892 - June 114 1969 

June 14, 1948" 

193.2 

1938 

1963.

Married May 6-491 
Dorothy Mae Kreiner Grayner June 21, 1920 
Mac. Evans Webb June 21, 1918 

Married June 19 
Michael David iiiebb Sept. 6, 1944 
Mary Jennifer Adams March 4, 1947 

Married July 
Curtis DanJ.el Webb Aug. 20, 1946
Katherine Jessie Goldstone June 20, 1 

Married A 
Rebecca Christine Webb June 2- 1 

Kathleen Doyle Webb Sept. 4, '194 
Charles William Lawrence, Jr.i.-JA 

Marrie 



Family V 

Frederick Wiederrecht Dec. 284 1940 
Minnie Neliwya Marah 244 1868 - Jan. .1929 

Married. May 26, 1892 

Warren Heins Wiederrecht July 1893 - June 7, 1969 
Della Marie Reutinger July 6. 1893 - Nov. 30. 1960 

Married Leri1 25, 1917 

Warren Heins Wiedrrt:cht mn remarried on Oct. 12, 1961 'to 
France E. (Barr) :ernedy .rebr. 

Kenneth W. hji.e(le2:enhu 1-). 1901 
Beulah Ella 1-.inder Oct. 8, 1)0-D 

Lois Melissa Wiederrecht Jan. 
Frederick Lee Fink° Liept. 64

Ellen Lee '.:Yinke April 1:2 

Narried 6ept. 19, 1931.
22, 19'7",

i,;arried Aug. 30, 1963 
19b6 

Hannah Elaine Wiederrecht Jan. lb, 1'339 
Jon Gilmore Lindgren vent. 18, 1.:)38 

Aarrid fo_l . 11, 1962 
Ann Melissa bintlgren J1317 11, 1968 
Kenneth Gilmore Lindgren Jan. 7a 1970 

Aileen Clair. o Wiederrecht Nov. 22, 1906 
Charles Samuel Campbell. Jan. 15, 1909 - May 21. 1970 

Married Auf. 8, 1942 
Joan Claire Uampbell Aug. 1, 1946 
Theodore Joshua Eabinowitz Aug. 10, 1945 

Married June 7, 1970 ,s 
Abraham Charles Rabinowitz Nov. 17, 1971 



Family VI 

Kathryn Eva Wiederreaht Oct. 22. 1668 - Oct. 31, 1951 
Samuel Henry ijchafer Dec. 19, _363 - Sept. 26, 1952 

Febr. 2, 1893 
W. Paul Schafer Nov. 15.. 1896 - Dec. 30, 1964 
Marie Hannah Kreiner Dec. 1:5i 1905 -

Harried Se.et, 1, 1926 
Shir)ey flae Schter Aay 1Je2 
Milton .:0esh 0c4:. 

klarried June 81. 19534 
Ni6hael Va3. Febr, 14, 1953 
Kathy Marie Pli.R•osh June 12, 195 
Thevesa Ann Mikesh Febr. 24, 1965 

Harriet Ione F.chafer Alw, 1. 1935 
Samue) P. Townsend Mareh 22. 1935 

arried Sep 
Dcw;las Fired Townond june 16, 1)60 
Ga Sue Towre::end 1.1. 196a 

Mary A:lene Sohaere 1939 
Robert Thonpeon 94, 

Marriet1 June 10, 1961':x 
Cynthia Car'ol Thompson Sept, 216 1964 
Susan Lynn Thompson May 20; 1966 
Erick Robert Thompson May lb, 1969 

Harlan Dean Schater hay 22. 1945 
Linda Catherine Moser March 9, 19LL8 

Harried Sept. 7, 1968' 
Steven iaul Schafer Febr. ].3, 1969 
Bradley Allen Schafer ?ebr. 1c372 

Marion Louis Schafer Dec. 279 1902 
Pansy Head July 1, 1912 - July 31„, 1953 

Married Oct. 1, 1936 

Robert Louis Schafer Aug. 1, 1937 
Carolyn Henn July 2, 1938 

Married 
Elizabeth Dianne Schafer Sent. 26, 1965 

David Lee Schafer March 159 1946 - March 29, 1970 

Marion Louis Schafer was remarried to 
Ruby Walker Wailer on April 11, 1954 

Helen Frances Schafer July 15, 1908 - 14ov, 10, 1962 
Thomas Davis Nov. 6, 1.908 - May 7, 1970 

Married Nov. 1„..1932 
Febr. 10, 1936 Barbara Kay Davis 

Arthur Steare 

Debra Inez 
Diedri Ann 

Sheila Mae Davis July 25, 1937 
Billy Gene Roth 

Thomas Arthur Roth 

Patty Davis March 27, 1949 may 22, 1949 

married 


